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I turned my heart to know and to search out and to seek wisdom 

Sixth Form Open Evening (Thursday 12th November) 
 

Dear Prospective Student and Parent / Carer, 
 
We are sorry we are unable to welcome you in person on to our site currently but hopefully all of 
the resources we have put together will support you in making Finchley Catholic your choice for 
Sixth Form. 
 
To support you in navigating the website please use the following links below to help you (click on 
the relevant title below you wish to visit): 
 
 
Sixth Form talk from the Headteacher and Director of Sixth Form: This comprehensive talk will give 
you information about the pathways available here at FCHS as well as what makes us a 
successful, special and unique place to learn 
 
Video on the ‘Sixth Form Experience’: This video helps you to understand the Sixth Form 
experience, including images of the site, students participating in a number of activities and 
genuine and honest perspectives from our students.  
 
Prospectus: This gives you detailed insight into our Sixth Form, much like the presentation, but in a 
booklet format.  
 
Subject specific pages: These will include a subject talk, a link to the specification for each subject, 
an overview of the units, the textbooks to purchase and sample papers, enabling you to make 
informed subject choices 
 
Entrance criteria: This includes our general entrance criteria / pathways, subject specific entrance 
criteria and some example students for you to understand how to determine whether you have met 
/ are meeting the entrance criteria or not. 
 
Application form: To be completed online only and the final deadline is 3pm on Thursday 3 rd 
December); any application thereafter will be treated as a late application and placed on our 
waiting list.  
 
 
If you have any specific questions or queries about applications to our Sixth Form, please do not 
hesitate to contact us here at school via the telephone number 020 8445 0105 (extension 260) or 
email us at sixthform@finchleycatholic.org.uk.  
 
We look forward to receiving your application and working with you. 
 
Niamh Arnull       Mr G Crosby  
Headteacher  Director of Sixth Form 

https://youtu.be/zH4WVhvgTt8
https://youtu.be/XOAWbccrodY
https://www.finchleycatholic.org.uk/page/?title=Prospectus&pid=1712
https://www.finchleycatholic.org.uk/page/?title=Curriculum+Offer&pid=359
https://www.finchleycatholic.org.uk/page/?title=Entrance+Criteria&pid=1451
https://www.finchleycatholic.org.uk/form/?pid=353&form=579

